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Why a pragmatic approach?
Because we know so little!

Evidence required 1999 2009 2019

Prevalence Very little Very little Data to debate

Characteristics of users Good Very good Second thoughts

Reasons for use Confident Confident Superficial only

Efficacy Limited Limited Limited

Methods of use Good Good Good – in general

Harms Little Some Good and developing

Treatment Nil Nil Starting to explore

Effective prevention Nil Nil Early stages

Effective harm reduction Basics Basics Transferable evidence



Should NADOs have primary responsibility 
in anti-doping in recreational sport?

The scale of the issue

3.3% global lifetime prevalence?
“Tens of millions of men…”?
10 fold increase in needle exchange clients in the UK 
Most commonly injected drug in UK
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Reasons for an increase in the 
use of anabolic androgenic 

steroids by young men?

50 years of media & popular culture



50 years of media & popular culture



External

Media pressure

Sporting influences

Economic considerations

Parental/peer influence

Internal

Negative body image

Self-esteem

Pubertal timing

Body Dysmorphia Disorder 
(BDD)



“…its complicated”

“The ‘dopogenic’ environment”

Individual
Knowledge, attitudes & beliefs about doping, body ideals, gender roles & masculinity.
Biological & genetic factors.
Demographic factors.
Skills & self-confidence.

Social network
Doping prevalence & attitudes.
Social capital & socialisation.
Feedback from others.
Access to doping and information

Institutional
Doping prevalence & attitudes.
Rules & policies.
Perceived social, occupational & performance impacts of doping.
Access to doping and information.

Community
Doping prevalence & attitudes.
Provision of local services & support.
Economic factors.
Local policies.

Societal
Cultural norms relating to doping & body ideals.
Media & popular culture coverage & portrayals of doping & body ideals.
Policies & laws implemented by governments & organisations.
Sports regulations and doping control



Recreational user

Elite competitor

Occupational user

Interviews with 386 anabolic 
androgenic steroid users.

Lenehan, Bellis, McVeigh (1996) 

Typology of anabolic androgenic steroid user

Only 1.8% involved in competitive 
sport (other than bodybuilding)

Nearly 50% had worked in the 
private security industry

Adapted by Dawson 
(2001) to include a “Newbies”



Much more complex than that…

Outline of a typology of men’s 
use of anabolic androgenic 
steroids in fitness and strength 
training environments
Ask Vest Christiansen
Anders Vinther
Dimitris Liokaftos

Identifying a typology of 
men who use of anabolic 
androgenic steroids (AAS)
Renee Zahnow
Jim McVeigh
Geoff Bates
Vivian Hope
Joseph Kean
John Campbell
Josie Smith





Muscle – its nothing new



János Weissmüller
1904 – 1984
6’3” 13.5 stones

Cheeta
1931 – 2011

The evolution of male beauty



Arnold Adolph Berthold
1803-1861

The age of testosterone









    

Mug shot: Moat was well known to
Northumbria Police, and he
believed they vict imised him

Control f reak and his reign
of  terror: Pumped full of
steroids, sword-wielding
club bouncer Moat thought
he was irresist ible 
By PAUL SIMS FOR MAILONLINE 
UPDATED: 09:41, 5 July 20 10

Raoul Moat is an

unpredictable control freak

with a violent temper who

snaps without warning, say

friends and family.

The 6ft-plus ex-nightclub

bouncer, who is addicted to

steroids and anti-

depressants, is so paranoid

that he wired his house up

with CCTV cameras and

microphones, neighbours

said.

He was caught by police

carrying a serrated steel

knuckle duster and a

terrifying 5ft long Samurai

sword and has links to

Newcastle gangsters.

View comments







Reasons for using anabolic steroids
Develop body 

image/cosmetic 
purposes

Non competitive 
bodybuilding

Develop 
sporting/athletic 

performance

Competitve 
bodybuilding

Other

Occupational 
performance

Increase sex 
drive

Hormone 
Replacement Therapy

Youthful 
appearance

56% 45% 27% 22% 13% 10% 8.4% 7.8% 6.5%

Rated as extremely important



The potential for harm

Chronic health impacts 

Prevalence 2010/11 2012/13

HIV 1.5% (400) 2.0% (249)
Hepatitis B 8.7% (400) 2.8% (249)

Hepatitis C 5.4% (400) 3.6% (249)

Sharing 8.9% (392) 13% (243)

Site infection 6.9% (389) 16% (238)

Shades of blue indicate clusters with thinner cortices

Psychoactive drug use

Psychological effects
Risk behaviours/environments
AAS induced hypogonadism
Blood borne viruses



16% used melanotan 24% used Viagra

Other drugs used in previous year (2016)

46% used cocaine in 2013 study

(Begley, McVeigh et al. 2017)



The United Kingdom’s pragmatic response



“Preventing or delaying the initiation of drug use, promoting cessation 
of use, reducing the frequency and/or quantity of use, preventing the 
progression to hazardous or harmful use patterns, and/or preventing or 
reducing negative consequences of use”.

Co-ordination & delivery: competency & credibility

Many users of doping substances are concerned about their health.

A pragmatic approach to the use of anabolic steroids



Harm reductionHealthcare

USA Institute of Medicine Model of Prevention

Pragmatism rather than exclusivity



Jim McVeigh


